JULY 8, 2014

Our yearly trip to Ravinia to hear the Chicago Symphony Orchestra has been so popular in past years that the bus often fills early, and many of you have been unable to attend. This year we’ve decided to go to two different concerts. Register for one or both, and we hope everyone will be able to enjoy the trip!

See Green Registration flyer to learn about our other Ravinia trip

********************************************************************************

TRIP #1:  Tuesday, July 8, 2014

Program Details on the other side

Preceding the concert we’ll be dining at “A Night to Remember” tent buffet.

SCHEDULE:
4:00 pm Leave Tallent Hall Parking Lot by charter bus; use your parking permit.
6:00 pm Buffet dinner.
8:00 pm Concert in the Pavilion
11:30 pm Approximate return to Tallent Hall.

COST:  
Members $92.00 (includes pavilion seating concert ticket, tent rental & service with complete food and 2 hour beverage pkg and bus cost)

Guests $97.00

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:  May 13, 2014

INFORMATION:
This trip is limited to 55 people. We cannot make refunds, but we will take a waiting list to resell your ticket if you need to cancel. For more information call Bev Friedrich, 633-2304
JULY 8, 2014
Chicago Symphony Orchestra

Sir James and Lady Jeanne Galway, flute soloists
Mussorgsky/arr:  Pictures at an Exhibition
Ravel:
Bill Whelan:  Flute Concerto (U.S.premier)
Philip Hammond:  Carolan Variations for Two Flutes & Piano

“A Night to Remember” buffet

Dinner: Served on a Chef's Table (buffet-style)
2 appetizers
1 salad
1 hot entrée: seasonal pasta
2 cold entrees: selection of gourmet sandwiches

Dessert:
Assorted cookies

Beverages:
Assorted domestic beer, wine, soft drinks, and bottled water

(a detailed menu will be available at a later date)